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boration would not, on the forfeituie of the granter, be reffridled; fo neither
ought an adjudication to be reflriaed to the original capital and fimple intereft.

THE LoRDS fuftained: the claim.' *

Alt. The Crown Lawyers. Clerk, ,ust ce.

F6l. ic. v. 3. p. 1i. Far. Co. No io.. p. 158.
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P160. December iTr. WADES, Afainst The HEiR of MARMAL WADE.

MARSHAL WAE, upon thge thief May 1747, executed at Lonaon a deed in
the Scots form, by which he difponed to George and John Wades, his natural fons,
', all and whatfoever debts and fums of money, real or perfonal ,refting or due to him
'-by any perfon or perfons in Scotland,. by bond, bill, account, or any other manner

of, way.' A particrlar claufe was: afterWards fubjoined, by which he bound his
heirs, and fucceflbrs, to fublcibe nd deliver to his faid fons equally betwixt them,.
valid and ample difpofitionis and affigiations of the whole premiffes, containing
procuratories of refignation, precept of fafine, and all other necelTary claufes.

The only fubjeats which belonged to Marfhal Wade in Scotland, at the time
of his death, were certain tack-duties due by the York-buildings company, fome
of them fecured by adjudications, in the following manner,: Sir Alexander Mur-
ray of Stanhope, granted a leafe of his mines in Tweeddale and Argylefhire, to
the Duke of Norfolk, Marfhal Wade, and others, *for thirty years, commencing
25 th March 1725. Thefe partners granted a fub-tack to the York-buildings
company, for payment of the tack-duty to Sir Alexander Murray, and an addi-
tional fumof L, 3600 Sterling yearly. For fecurity of this additional fum, the
company did infeft the Duke of Norfolk and his partners in theIr eflates in Scot-
land, for payment of an annuity of L. 3600 Sterling, eqpivalent to the tack-

duty.
The York-buildings company having failed in payment of thefe tack-duties,.

the partners a d inhibition againft them; and in the years 1732, 1736, 1738,
and 1746, deduced different adjudications of the company's eftates, for payment

* This cafe. was appealed, a circumftance mentioned inaccuratelyj in the Faculty C61le&ions,
and entirely omitted in the Folio Diaionary.-The Lord Dun, Ordinary, had rejeaed the claim,
principally on account of alleged precedents. A petition, againft this interlocutor, was refufed.
A fecond petition was prefented, arguing, that the precedent, chiefly infitled on, was not in point..
Tar. LOR;s altered the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and their own, and fiftained the claim.-
But the following was the judgment of the Houfe of Lords :.

It is ordered and adjudged, That the faid interlocutor of the 9 th March 1754, complained
of, in the faid appeal, be, and the fame is hereby reverfed; and that the interlocutor of the
Lord Ordinary, of the 7th March 1753, and the laid interlocutor of the Lords of Seflion, of.
the 'oth of July following, adhering thereto, be and the fame are hereby affirmed.'

Yburnals of the Houfe of Lords, s.5 h March 1756..
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2O. of the duties that were then due, and for fecurity of what thould become due
thereafter, during the continuance of the leafe.

1Varfhal Wade's fons brought a procefs againft William Wade, his nephew and
heir at law, concluding, That he be decerned to make up titles to thefe adjudica-
cations, and convey them to the purfuers, in terms of the difpofition above men-
tioned. The defence infifted upon for the heir at law was, That the foundation
of the claim being a general difpofition of all debts and fums of money refling
by bond, bill, &c. it could not carry a right to the accumulate fums in thefe ad-
judications; in refpecl an adjudication is to be confidered as a legal fale or dif-
pofition to the debtor's lands, redeemable upon payment of the debts, and fo.
not comprehended under the general defcription of debts or fums of money.

Pleaded for the purfuers, The original debt is ftill due to the creditor, after he
has led an adjudication for his fecurity, as well as before. It is fill competent, to
the creditor, to ufe perfonal diligence by homing and caption againft the debtor.
He may adjudge any other fubjea belonging to him, poind his moveables, or af-
fed his perfonal eflate by arreftment. This demonfirates, that his debt ftill fub.
fifts, and is not extinguifhed by the adjudication. A proper wadfet is in a very
different fituation : The money is funk as the price of the lands, and is no longer
a debt, till requifition be ufed. An adjudication is no voluntary purchafe, but a
diligence which a creditor is obliged to ufe for recovering payment of his debt.
Though, in fome views, it may be confidered as a fale againft the debtor, fo as to
deprive him of the right of redemption, if he does not ufe it in due time; yet,
with regard to the creditor, it is never confidered in fuch a view as to extinguifh
his debt, but only as a right in fecurity, which he may relinquifh at pleafure,
and betake hiifelf to any other method of recovering his debt that he fhall think
beft.

As an adjudication is confidered to be a pignus pratorium with regard to the
creditor, it is alfo confidered in the fame view with regard to the debtor, when
fuch is his intereft. Thus, the adjudger who enters into poffeffion is obliged to
account for his intromillions, in the fame manner as every other creditor who
enters into poffeffion upon a right in fecurity; and if he is paid within the legal,
his diligence is declared by the act 1621 to expire ipfo fado. If the adjudication
was confidered as a fale, whether redeemable or irredeemable, it could never be
extinguifhed by intromifions.

In like manner, compenfation is pleadable againft a debt fecured by adjudica-
tion; i8th June 1675, * Laild of Leys againft Forbes; 12th November 1675, t
Home againit Home; March 1682, 1 Lord Saline againft Callendar; I 7 th March
1682, Baillie contra lijillfide. § On the other hand, it is equally certain, that com-
penfation cannot be pleaded upon a fum fecured by proper wadfet, before re-

* Stair, v. 2. p. 330. Stair, v. 2. p- 368. t Sir P. Home, v. i. No 241.
§ & Generai Liit of Names.
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quifition; 12th November 1675, Home contra Home.* The reafon is, that, No 20.
until requifition, there is no debt; which clearly fhows ,the difference betwixt the
nature of a wadfet-right and an adjudication.

Anfwered for the defender, An apprifing in the oldeft flatutes, confirmed by
the opinion of lawyers, is uniformly confidered to be a legal fale under redemp-
tion : And though it may be true, that, notwithffanding the adjudication, the
creditor is at liberty to ufe diligence upon his original ground of debt; and
though he may ufe it as a ground of compenfation to that extent; yet that will
not change the nature of the diligence, or prove. that it is not a proper fale, re-
deemable upon payment of the debt.

That this was confidered. as the nature of an apprifing, is evident from the fol-
lowing authorities; Leg. Burg., cap. 94. 95.; Stat. Alex. I. 24.; Rob. I. cap. 9.;

Ja. Il. aa 36, This is more, particularly and fully explained in the ad 1469

with Sir George MIKenzie's o4rvations upon it. An apprifing, therefore, was
always looked upon as a legal viendition and alienation of the debtor's lands, un-
der redemption, in the fame rpanner as a contrad of wadfet. Though feveral
alterations have been intrQ4uced by the fubfequent flatutes, with regard to ap-
prifings and adjudications; yet there are no words in any of thefe laws, that
point out an. alteration in the original nature of apprifings. Agreeable to.
this reafoning, the Court decided, r9th November-o680, Dalgarnock contra
Tolquhouriy and 3 d February 1738, Elifabeth Ramfay contra the Creditors of
Clapperton. t

No regard can be paid to what was pleadedffor the purfuers, That an adjudi-
dication bears no refemblance to a contrad of wadfet, where the wadfetter is not
confidered as a creditor, till after requifition; whereas, an adjudication is not a

voluntary purchafe, but is confidered as a right in fecurity, which the creditor
may relinquifh when he -thinks .proper. Suppofing this to be true, it does not

follow, that an adjudication is not a judicial fale, or that the creditor is not con-
fideredas propriptor, until the land is redeempd, or he renounces the diligence.-
Befides, neither Marfhal Wade, nor the purfuers, have ever fhown any inclina-
tion to renounce what intere1 they may have in the feveral adjudications, or the
infefhnents following thereupon.

It cannot alter the cafe, that, by the a6t 16zi, a adjudger, who.enter4 into.
poffeffion, is obliged. to account for his introniffions,, like any other creditor in
fecurity ; and, fo foon as he has uplifted enough to pay his debt, that the adjudi-
cation-expires ipofa7a. This equitable regulation was introduced to preferve an
equality betwixt the apprifer and the reverfer ; but, is every other particular, the
flatute left apprifings upon. the fame footing a formerly. This was the opinion of
the Court in, the above-mentioned cafe, Ramfay againit the Creditors of Clap-
Pertou.

The defender cannot admit, that compenfation is pleadable in the prefent cafe.
The decifions appealed to by the purfuers, do not feem to be clear, or agreeable

See General Lift of Names. t Ibid.
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No 20. to the principles of law; Legibus, non exenplis,judicandum. In the -cafe of Saline,
Lord Harcaife obferves, that this point was not fully confidered. In order to
found compenfation, there muft be a debtor and a creditor to make a concourfe :
But as there is no debtor, unlefs the lands, for the accumulate fum, and annual-
rents thereof, thefe cannot be pleaded as a ground of compenfation; nor will
they be the foundation of diligence, by poinding or arreftment; nor will the
accumulate fum be fuflained as a ground for adjudging the debtor's feparate
eflate.
. Replied for the purfuers, It cannot be pleaded, that a debt is extinguifhed by
leading an adjudication, where the creditor is neither in poffeffion, nor the legal
expired; Stair, p. 400.; ad '9. 1672. -The law plainly fuppofes, that all man-

ner of diligence, whether perfonal or real, is competent to an adjudger who has
not attained poffeffion of the lands, without diftindion whether the legal be ex-

pired or not; and when diligence can be ufed upon the debt, it is impoffible to
deny that the debt is ftill fubfifting.

THE LORDS found, That General Wade's difpofition libelled on, does carry
the debts that were due to him by the York-buildings company, as well thofe
fecured by the adjudications, charter, and infeftments, as thofe that were not.'

Reporter, Shewalton. A &. Fergufon. Alt. Hamilton Gordon. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. I2. Fac. Col. No-257*.* 474-

1764. Yanuary 2.
WILLIAM WILsoN Affignee of JANET STEEL against ADEXANDER EARL of Homs.

IN the year 1638, James Earl of Home, as principal, and others as cautioners,
granted two bonds to Lawrence Henderfon, one for 3000 merks, with L. 300
of penalty, payable to Henderfon; and, failing him by deceafe, to Barbara and

Janet Henderfons, his daughters; the other for 4000 merks, with L. 400 of pe-
nalty, payable to Henderfon; and, failing him by deceafe, to his daughters Ag-
nes and Janet equally, their heirs, executors, or affignees.

Henderfon, in 1659 and 166o, by feparate conveyances, affigned thefe bonds
to other two daughters, Ifobel and Margaret equally, their heirs and donators.

In 1663, the Earl, as principal, and certain cautioners, granted bonds of cor-
roboration of thefe two debts, with interefts due on them, to the faid Ifobel and
Margaret Henderfons, their heirs, executors, or affignees; one for 3630 merks,
and 400 merks of penalty, and another for 4840 merks, and L. 500 Scots of
penalty, with intereft from the next term.

Margaret Henderfon, who had right to one half of thefe debts, married Hen-
ry Alcorn, but without conveying to him her right; and, of this marriage there
was a fon, Richard Alcorn, heir to his mother, in her thare of thefe debts.

No 2 1.
An adjudica-
tion fubfifts
as a fecurity
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only to the a-
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